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The azure blue waters of

the Gulf of Carpentaria

mark the end of the

long journey on the

Matilda Highway and

the beginning of the

adventures that await you

in the charming port town

of Karumba; a recreational

fishing mecca and

bi rdwatchers parad ise.

Karumba boasts a diverse industry base

wiLn f shing and prawning [sing iLs maior

industrres, and although it is located only

7lkms from Normanton, Karumba has

retained an untouched qua ty due to its

relative isolation and small population

ikod Piafit. llouih cf li.nu P!'.r

0riginally known as Norman Mouth, the

township was then called Kimber ey, before

finally adopting the Aborigrnal name of

Karumba ln 1872 a telegraph ne was

established from Karumba Point to [ardwell

and dur ng World War ll it served as a radio

communlcations base for the RAAF,

ln summer (the wet season)the Gulf comes

to life as monsoon rains replen sh the

waterways and attract a multitude of birds,

and the best way to appreciate the beauty

is to take a cruise down the waterways

During winter, the popu ation swells

significantly when fishing enthusiasts

descend on Karumba forthe p entifu

Barramundi.

AUSTRALIA

The popularity of Barramundiis

everywhere you look Learn a about

these remarkable fish at the Barramundi

Discovery [entre, sample some of the finest

seafood in the pub or cafes, or let a friendly

local take y0u 0ut 0n a fishing charter

The Gu f of [arpentaria is at its most

magnLficent at sunset and can be best

admired from one ofthe cruise boats or

Karumba Point Beach, the only beach

acressio'e v'd (a' n tle Iarpertaria

Shire Spend the day strolling along the

Esplanade and soak in the beauty ofone of

the most pristine environments on earth
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Road trains can be over 55 metres lang !

Be Caretul uyllpn {sll7l,ryinq ot p7sstnA

these grants of the roads and qive way

to then whenever you can and let

then renain on the raad,
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O Adoptyourvery own barramundi

and learn about this remarkable fish at

the Barramundi Discovery Centre.

It is the only hatchery in the world that

breeds the Gulfstrain of barramundi

for eventual release into the Gu f river

systems and dams

O me surroundinq Wetlands

are internationally

recognisedas being an

important habitat for

some of the most uniqtle

birdlife in the world and

a must to explore while

in the region. The ebb

and flow ofthe tides

create spectacular

estuaries, mudflats and

saltpans that support a

diverse ecosystem.

@ tfrere are several Boat Cruises

out of Karumba which operate from

early morning to sunset and give you

the opportunity to go crocodile

spotting and birdwaching. ltsthe

perfect way to meander through the

wet ands with a knowledgeable local

as your guide.

@ tnedepotstandingon

Massey Drrve was once the siteof

A Raptis & Sons, the first prawn

processing plant in the region until

it burnt down in 
-]984.

@ During World War Il, the RAAF

constructed the Boat Ramp near the

town centre. The metal rings used to

secure the aircraft and the emergency

crash pads can be seen at low tide.

@ A number of fishing charter

boats operate 1/z or full day trips out of

Karumba. Alternatively you can hrre a

boat, 15hp or 25hp (a cunent boat

licence is required), or fish from the

beach. Don't mis your chance to catch

the big one.

@ The towns' only supply of water

was from the Artesian Bore until
'1988 

when the high sulphuric content

a= r+6i.-=a€&"frE.*fl-_

was deemed unsafe for consumption.

The metal A{rame standing behind

the flre statlon is all that remains

@ Karumba Point Beach is the

only beach in the Gulf accessible by a

sealed road Enjoya walkalong the

beachfront and soak in the beauty of

the place Relax at the Tavern or buy

lunch from one ofthe Take Away

shops and have it while you admire

the views from the edge ofthe Gulf

@ etso at Karumba Point is the

Old Wharf where the first (at(h of

commercial prawns was landed in

1964. With the advance oftechnology,

processing is now done on board the

trawlers, which has caused the closure

of lhe many faclories and plants.

@ Donlmissseeingthe

spectacular sunsets - a

breathtaking experience you'll never

forget. Elther from Karumba Point

Beach or from one of the boat cruises

run by an experienced local operator,

be assured you will not be

disappointed. After a hard day there

is no better way to relax.
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